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Summary
Introduction:
Previous studies have proposed the lower waist circumference (WC)cutoffs be used for defining
abdominal obesity in Asian populations.
Objective: To determine the optimal cut-offs of waist circumference (WC) in pre-dicting cardiovascular
(CV) risk factors in the multi-ethnic Malaysian population.
Methods: We analysed data from 32,703 respondents (14,980 men and 17,723women) aged 18 years and
above who participated in the Third National Healthand Morbidity Survey in 2006. Gender-specific
logistic regression analyses were usedto examine associations between WC and three CV risk factors
(diabetes mellitus,hypertension, and hypercholesterolemia). The Receiver Operating Characteristic(ROC)
curves were used to determine the cut-off values of WC with optimum sensi-tivity and specificity for
detecting these CV risk factors.
Introduction
Abdominal obesity (AO) is closely associated withan increased risk of cardiovascular diseases, andtype 2
diabetes mellitus [1]. AO is also associ-ated with risk of all-cause, cardiovascular andcancer mortality
independent of body mass index[2]. One of the most common surrogate meas-ures of abdominal adiposity
in epidemiologicalstudies is waist circumference (WC). Currently,several WC cut-offs are in use to define
abdom-inal obesity. The World Health Organisation [3]defines AO as WC > 102 cm in men and >88 cmin
women. However, this definition when appliedto an Asian population, might underestimate theprevalence
of obesity-related metabolic disorders,thus failing to identify those at risk of cardio-vascular disease.
There is evidence showing thatAsian populations have increased risk of cardio-vascular diseases at cutoffs even lower than theWHO (1998) recommendation values [4—7]. Previ-ous studies have
recommended ethnic-specific WCcutoffs for Asian populations [8—10]. The Inter-national Diabetes
Institute/Western Pacific WorldHealth Organisation/International Association forthe study of

obesity/International Obesity TaskForce recommended modified Asian criteria of WCcut-offs >90 cm for
men and >80 cm for women [11].The International Diabetes Federation (IDF) recom-mended pragmatic
ethnic specific cut-offs for SouthAsian populations (Malay, Chinese and Asian Indian)of ≥90 cm for men
and ≥80 cm for women [12].A study of optimal WC cut-off points indicatethat lower cut-offs (93.2 cm for
men, 85.2 cm forwomen) than the current recommendations shouldbe used to define abdominal obesity in
Malaysianadults. But, these cut-offs were derived basedon association with BMI rather than with the
riskof obesity-related disorders [13]. Another studyamong patients who attended primary care clin-ics has
proposed a single WC cut-off of 83 cm forMalaysian adults regardless of gender for predict-ing
dyslipidemia, hypertension, diabetes or at leastone cardiovascular (CV) risk factor [14]. However,there is
a question of generalizability as the studyonly involve a small sample of patients, and was notderived from
a population-based study. Hence, weanalysed data from the third National Health andMorbidity Survey
2006, which is a nationally rep-resentative, population-based cross sectional studyto determine the optimal
WC cut-off value forMalaysian adults. Further, the sensitivity and speci-ficity of these cut-off values were
compared withWHO and IDF cut-offs for predicting diabetes melli-tus, hypertension, and
hypercholesterolemia or atleast one of the CV risk factors.

